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Piiinkak T. KAitKi m, tb; r';it fhow-iu;i- n

dictl yl his Luine ia Hritljr port.
CVum.. tu Tm-Mla- evpniiijr. in the
wigbty-firs- t year trf his ujje.

Tun latcM ncwc from tin1 ifkf region

iii.tie:te thai everything if quiet and
that ix further trr.ul.Ie is apprehended.
The troops will pmbnhly U recalled in a

few .

Michigan on Monday votetl for Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court and two Re-

gent of the State University. The vote

wan very small hut resulted iu a Dctn--oorat- ic

majority.

The German government has decided
to withdraw its embargo from American

pork. As negotiations are still .ending
regarding the detail of the international
arrangement, the oll'icia) notice of thin
withdrawal will prohahly be delayed

FOine time.

IjMtKSZO C'KOIK,

of Nebraska, has necpteil the olfice of
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury ten-

dered him by Secretary Foster and will

be appointed by the President in a few

daya. He is a iersonl friend of Secre-
tary Foster.

At recent nut-ting- s of the farmers in
Franklin, Chester and Lancaster coun-

ties it was developed that they strongly
favon-- the salient features of the pro-

poned Road law. They e it will

prove lienetici.il to all class of people,
an.l particular to farmers.

Ttk election held in Chicago for may-

or Tuesday is so elose that it will take
the official count, which is lieing made

to decide. There were
four candidates in the field, two Demo-

crats and two Republicans, and each
party is claiming the election.

SlINATOK CiKoIU.E F. El.MfXDS, of Ver-

mont, who has been in the Senate of
the I'nited State since April. and
in nearly, if not quite, all of that time
lias U en otic of the Republican leaders,
has resigned, the to take
effect the first dav of November next.

A oiri ATi'U from l'itt.-bur- g .on Wed-

nesday says that affairs at the inter-
state convention indicate that the eoal
ojcrators and miners of Pennsylvania
and Ohio are about as far nj-ur- t on the
eight-hou- r day Uestion as it is jiossible
fur them to le, and next month will see
7r,(Kt.i miners quit work unless their
demand is granted or a compromise
effected.

Ntw llAMPsnitu. has a minority gov-

ernor. Rhode Island will soon have an-

other, and if the Connecticut Rej.ubli-ean- s

have things their way there will le
another in that State. In each case the
governor elected would tro in with a
smaller jMipular vote than his IVniocra-ti- c

opiiotient. It is only in New Eng-

land, and in these three States, that
Mich a thing could hajnien.

,UT lOO years ago President (ienrge
Washington signed an act of Congress
giving inventors the exclusive right to
the disposition of their inventions by

letters jiatent, and Wednesday a rejire-sentati-

assemblage of inventors, scien-

tists, jiatent lawyers and distinguished
officials of the government service, with
ti large numlier of laymen and a uprink-lin- g

of ladies, of whom had earned
the right to lie cla.-sc- d as inventors, met
nt the Academy of Music in Washington
and commemorated the beginning of
the second century of the American
jiatent system.

IMrhtok of the Mint stall's i

that after July it is prtilmble no more
silver dollars w ill le ctiinetl, but silver
certiticates will Ik? printed instead. Con-

gress has .niven the Secretary of tlie
Tre:usury jower to recoin about hV

W0 of the stilisidiary coin now in the
Treasury, und that, too, will probably
be done as soon as possible after the

of the next fiscal year. This
will, in effect, jmt just so much more !

money in circulation. There are also
about o00.0i.0 silver dollars in the
Treasury acain.--t which silver certificates
can lie issued.

It is estimatcl that it will take all the
(.!! and silver pRKluctnl in the world

for four years to pay the appropriations
of tho Fifty-lirs- t Conpress which aggre-
gate a billion dollars. All the wages of
the protected workingmen in this coun
try for three vcars would not cover the '

i

expenditures; neither would all the
wages paid in l.WQ woolen mills for

I

forty years would not cover the cxjeniii-ture- s:

nor those paid in the glass indus-
tries for 110 years. The total corn crop
for lS'.'O would only pay two-third- of
the stupendous sum. and the wheat
crop for the same year wouldn't pay
one-thir- d of it. Xo wonder liecd made
his escajH to Europe.

.Sesator Cockrell, of Missouri, has
lieen expressing a fear that it w ill be

for the next Congress to greatly
reduce the e.ensos of the Goverunient
below the billion-dolla- r basis fixed by the
last, on the ground that the Republicans
contracted the debts and the ts

must pay them. But the St. Louis lie-publ- ic

will not hear to any such talk and
ayg: "If the Pretonans are to have

half the total revenue of the Govern-

ment, we must have less government.
The Democrats must cut down appropri-

ations at least 7.".000.CH0. it must
There is no use fearing that it

cannot le. It must The money
paid fur jienMons must lc saved by re-

trenching a j .propria! ions for ih' ts,

for public improvements of
all kinds, for ?nlsidics. for the army of

olliee holder.- iu ihe Slut. s. ' '

Tuf. irm-- effects vf the M..KLnb.-- v bill, i

s;0s theAci- -. A-w- .. a.-- wvUnNthfj
bud eft'ii ts, e)nihi:w K show l11 Prt
tectum is for and not fur labor, j

The iww biriff iucre:svJ the protection
, plate KW The inanutu-tun- are '

. . . . .
enlarging their wrks and pr panug u
do : bigger Mini news ttum ev er, and
them fa. t" are paraded before the world

by the high tariff papers. h far
they are true they indiete. what needed

no j.n'f. that the tariff is a gotnl thing
for thw manufacturers. Where do the
workmen come in ? The manufactur
ers pretend that they cannot get ,ork.
men in this country and they are tryin;

,1 A

to get jierimssion to impori y ni oi
cheap foreign contract lalor. Vv have

also seen a good many globing descrip-

tion of the Nottingham lace factory

that was to le established at Scranton,
Pa. Hut it seems that an essential part

of this plan was not the employment of
I

American labor but the imiiortation of
a lot of English lace makers. The
whole scheme has fallen through as far
as Scranton is concerned. Existing
manufacturing establishments, which
were lienefit.-- by the new tariff are re-

ducing wages right and left, and the
new establishments which Mr. McKin-le- y

proposed to create are going to im-j- rt

cheap EurojH'an laU.r.

Joitv R. Hkni.kksoS. of
of St. iA.uis, who was the jienitancnt
chairman of the Republican National
Convention of 1SS4 and has lately Nen
prominent as one of Maine's

recently said: "As a Republican,
I thitiv the ex trava trance of the Contrress
jut adjourned was an outrage un the !

j.arty and the people. However the ap--

j.ropriutions may lie justsiied. the fact
that they reach Jl.(HKl,(KH),tHiO is of it-

self njipalling. No such enormity of ap-

propriations has b-e- voted since the
war, and occurring in a time of jro-foiin- d

jieace an this is, and when the
greatest economy was demanded, no
excuse can lie offered for the extrava
gance, the Republicans in Congress i

must have proeeded uion the tlnorv I
-

that they were not coming into power
again for ntiout 400 years. Their clos-

ing days reminded me very forcibly of
j

the IVmocratie Congress which went t
out on March 4, 1S51. Asa Republi-
can,

;

I feel that the comjiarison is "di-ou- s,

but in most respects it is just. 1
'

hope that if we have another Rejmbli-en- n

Congress soon, it will devote itself
to methods of economy different from
those observed by the Fifty-lirs- t Con-

gress."
j

Pknnsvi.vaxia means "Perm's Woods."
and William Penn himself tells how it
came to he so named in a letter dated
Jan. 10S1 : "This day after many

!waitings, watchings, solicitings and dis-j.ut- es

'
in council my country was con-

firmed
j

to me under the great seal of '

England, with large jowers and privile-
ges,

i

but the name of Pennsylvania, a
name the king would give it in favor of
my father. 1 chose New Wales, being
a hill country, and when the secretary,
a Welshman, refused to call it New
Wal.-- s I jiroposed Sylvania, and they
added Penn to it. though I was much
opjMsed to it, and went to the king to
have it stricken out. He said it was
j.ased, and he would take it ujion him-
self; nor could iJO guineas move the un-
der secretary to vary the name, for I
feu red it might looked on as vanity
in me, and not as a resptf t in ttie king j

to mv father, as it reallv was." ,

A kkw years ago says the I'liiuntown
Stioulard when American citizens and
taxpayers as employes t.f the coke works ;

h:ni Imli'liil together to con.lllct Ji Jace- -

nble anJ onlcrlv strike in f tif IkH- -

ter wages, some of the big ojmtors im- -

liort.-- ht.nles of Hungarians into the"j
region -- to break up strikers." It did i

. .
. . .... . ....tl.l. 1 .11. I 1 H'ltlv nx.xx Xix iMi.--u i nitu t rii'i ji ill ? uw

these ojieratorsare lieseeching the courts
and the Commonwealth to save them
from the furv of these same Huns, who !

prove to Ik.' the most vicious and lawless
strikers. Do these ojtcrators wish any
more of their own medicine? Why
don't they send the Hun out of the re-

gion by refusing to employ him Look
at the thousands of dollars Fayette and
Westmoreland county taxpayers must pay
in cofts of court trials of these law les for-
eigners in the next few months!

Ik. Orth, an expert who examined
Joe Nicely a few days before his execu-
tion thought he was insane. Governor
Pattison with good square common
sense to guide him thought not and re-

fused a reprieve. The fact that Joe
Nicely gave up playing the insanity
dodge a few hours liefore his execution, !

when he found it was t if no use,' goes
far to show that the testimony of ts

is not to be relied upon. An ex
i

pert always guesses on the Fide that Jiays
him and his cues as an cxiert when
....r-- l i.... !

1
t

not worth a rush, Exerts are of u.--e

to befuddle a iurv and niise a doubt
where none exists, but when it comes to j

pulling the wool over the eyes of an in- - j

telligent governor who intends doing his
duty, the usefuluess of an expert is
gone.

Tut Altoona Tribune, llcpublican
says: Talking alout the gerrymander-
ing of Congressional and legislative
districts, isn't it aUmt time for the lead-
ers of both parties to get together and
agree to le honest in the future ? The
present Republican legislature ami
Democratic CJovernor of Pennsylvania
have now a fair opportunity to disting-
uish themselves in this direction. Let
apportionment bills lie passed by tho
former and signed by the latter and
Pennsylvania will thus have the honor
of inaugurating, a desirable reform.

EiroikV Topulation on Jan. 1 was
.Jso.lW.OOO. The population of each
of the other counteries was estiniatetl as
follows: Asia, S50,(X0,CKX); Africa, 127-000,0- n;

Australia, 4,730,000; North
America. S.QCO.OOO: .South America.
". 120.0 0; polar region. 000,000.
The total would then He 1 .7v7.yV 000. !

Hasliirgton Letter.

xVtoitisirwM. 1. C.April
xii;it wat imi " April 1, Hcxisatiou --which
struck th't knin thi? week when Huron
Kava, the IuJiun minister, who Feems
to have midied tho jrr.-- at American
came of draw poker to ri:e purpose

. hig u.n ret?ideni in Wiish- -

ington, walked intoIr. Hlaine's private U

3otliee and niude the bluff of his life re
presenting a letter from the Italian gov- -

ernment recalling him as Envoy extra- -

ordinary and minister plenipotentiary
to the fnitc! Kuit.-- s by way of empha-
sizing it8 at the failure of
this Government to make reparation lor
the ntvnt lynching of Italians at New j

Orleans, but a real genuine,
warrantcd-not-to-shrink- - "

while- - being- - cabled- - around- - the -- w o r 1 d to
sensation. It has shaken the adminis-
tration from stem to stern and from to
"Raby" McKee to "Jim" Rlaine, and
will probably cause a slumj. in the jtrice
of Macaroni in the New Orleans market.

I am afraid that some one will accuse
me of levitv in writinsr thus, but I can
... ........ t..l.A ulu:iml Tf,.li:lll....... llllll- -- - - - -III. Ml' '1' Ittr oil.-- .

dt-- r seriously than I can the announcetl
retin-men- t of John Sherman from jM.li-ti.-- s.

If this act of the Italian govern-
ment lie seriously taken and followed to
its logical conclusion it can mean lait
one thing war. Had the same thing
leri done by that government at the
court of any first class Eurojwan power
it would undoubtedly ere this have re-

sulted in a declaration f war. Rut in
this case there will ' no war. We can't
tight Italy Un-aus- e we haven't the shijs,
and Italy can't fight us Iwcause although
she h:is the sl.ijis. she hasn't the money.

What w ill we do to rt.-n- t this insult?
I

Nothing. Our minister to Italv will re-- !

main at his j.ost, unless the ''Mafia", I

which Kintr Humliert' evidently fears
more than the citizens of New Orleans
did, shall comjicl the government of Italy
to send him his jwissjxirs, in which case
" " turn home and Italy nil not

presented at ttie v orhl s fair.
An otlici.il statement of the affair has

lieen made public, which makes it j.lain
that the administration is in no way re-

sponsible
a

for the slaj in the face it has
from the nation of organ-grind- -

ers an.l liogus counts, aiui wnicn lakes
as dignified a stand as is jmssible, con-
sidering that the aliscnee of a navy

owerful enough to coj with that of
Italy stands in the way of our trying to
assume too agrsive an attitude.

The following remarks made by Re--

presentative JIrtarv, ol Kentucky,
who was chairman of the Hons' Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs in the Fiftieth
Congress, and who will occujiv the same
jiotition iu the F'ifty-set-on- rej.resents
tlie general sentiment in regard to the
occurence: "The Italian government
has acted hastilv and without the diirni- -

tv-- whifh oii'rlit aii 1 iisnallv do. mark
d'ii.loniatic negotiations. In the first i

instance Italy had a grievance, or be--;
lieved she had, in the killing of three of
her subjects in a riot. The United
States jiromptly rcsjonded to her de-- t
mands by instituting an inquiry into the
matter in jierfect gotnl faith. While
this investigation is ling made.
the Unitetl States has time to take
any action further than to institute the
inquiry, the Italian government sudden-- 1

lv recalls " her minister and breaks off
diplomatic relations with the United
States. This turns the table. The

j

Unitetl States is now the party having a
grievance." j

The tx.iiular song "The vr'e after me"
;

!
. ..,

i

disburses !.., OiM'HH) a v,'i,r
-
111 tIlP., .

tiavment of l ensions. The "thev init ."the present case are several hundred de- - ,,ti itf, ...- i..-,.--. i i I

tiling iiKe iro.ooo in a Kiiourrian real
estate scheme of which CoiniKioner i

Raum was at the head, that is aj.jiarent-- j
... .. ...l . t i . i I

i as "ci. ii lii.ttit iir Hii in.- - j.fmsrrrH-- i
7tor com nan v so cleverlv unearthetl fv I

: i

, .r..--
ill- - 'im 111.111"' V.l.VJl-- I ll.--l l.lll Jill- -'., ., , .. , .

."1 11 illlU I lllllllllKHllT, V- - .,1 ,
nauiu s coiiiieciion tiierewiin nas ix-e-

brt.ught to Mr. Harrison's attention,
and once more there is a rumor that
Ratlin's resignation w in be asked for.

Whitney anil
Secretary Iii were welcome
visitors this wck. Thev are now asso
ciated in business.

It Ls exjiectetl that Mr. Harrison nnd
as luanr of his cabinet Ms care to j;o will
start on that much tajked of trip to the ,

i acme ctisi t.n me i.i, or mis m.uiiii. -

It has be-- dti-idet- l to make it a stag
Iartv.

The Kincaid murder trial is draw ing
to a close. It looks likeac.juittal. x

tor Faulkner's wife dk--d at his
resitlen.v here ht--t Ttiestlay X. X. Ill AIL.

She was verv is.trtilar.
Secretarv Foster has t.ffen.letl the

Kni-l.ts- of Ilrf.rl.v refiisintr t.. make an
iovestigation t.f certain charges they pre-- ;

ferred against the chief t.f the Bureau of
F.ngraving and printing. They threat-
en to bring the matter the House
when Congress meeb. x.

Killed at bis Wedding

New York. April 7. Iist night at
! the

of the bride. A large et.intKiny of in--
vitcd guests were present. Alter the .

ceremony was over the happy couple j

IOOK leave 01 inetr many inentis
started to take the train, starting on a
long and extended wedding

The guests crowded at tlie door throw-
ing rice and old after the depart-
ing bride and groom.

Henry Metz, who was present and a
friend the uroom, drew a revolver
from his pocket which he thought was
loaded with blank cartridges and tired a
Falute.

The Kill struck Mr. in the left
breast just as he was handing his bride
in the carriage door, he threw up bis
hands and fell dead.

The bride and guests were thrown
j

tntrt u 4:tnt. fif fn.Titi.' i'.'itenieilt l... ,
haft armtotl.

- -

The Embargo liaised.

Washington, April o. A reporter of
the Associated Press called upon Secre-
tary Rusk to-da- y and showed him a
cablegram received from Berlin stating
that the German goverment ha raised
the emlwirgo on American pork, but that
the cllicial declaration will lie. delayed. !

The Secretarv states that no ottieial noti- - !

fication has been received by him in
verification of this statement, but added
that if such action had not already been
determined upon he had very little

it would lesoon.

l'idu't Head Aright,

Lomjos, April C. Itom correspon-
dent to the Timr Mates that the arrival
of the text t.f Baron Fava's note shows i

there was a due to
Srretary Maine's interpreting the de-
mand for trial, conviction. The
Ministry is not disposed push matters
beyond a reasonable demand for the
principle of recognition of international I

justice. The excitement lias entirely
suicided and everything is .pact.

llox. KtssEi.L Ekhctt, formany years
a prominent fiirein Tennsylvania pol-ilic- t?

died at h..tne iu :ir I'tttsbur,
on Ttiexlav.

Tronblc la toe Coke Region.

Mt. ILE.wa.m-- , Ph., Airil J.--- A

blotly brittle Uk Jibuti this iiuimijiir ul
Uie Horcwrtod Coke Woorks. At about
2:45 thin morning a ruobofrive hundred
men began rioting i lht Suindjird
Workfi. They deotroyed fom of the
Comjny'n property and tlien cut the

lcphone aud telegraph Hue. About
o'clock a party of the rioters, between

four hundred and fifty and lite hundred
strong, marched to Mortwood.

In the uieautime. by plucky work, in
the face of danger from the rioters who
remained, the Company's employes tit
the Standard hastily rem ire I the tele
phone liii"S. and wit word to Morewood
h th'' sInkers would attack the works

"'"f i.laces and had a well-lai- d Tlan
destroy tlm whole plxlat.
The Icputy Sheriffs wen in readiness

receive the attack. The men were
divided into three jiarti.-s- . Cajitain
Ijiuer having charge of the jiurty which
was jilae.il the big gates of the
barn and stable enclosure. As the riot-
ers jiassed the Comjiany't? More they
raideil is as far as tbey could in a short
time, l.n-akin- wiridows and tearing
things I.hih' right und left.

They then marched to the barn en-
closure and attempted to break down
the gates. They succeeded in doing
this, and as they entered Cajitain
called out to them to halt or be would
fire upon them. Their answer was a
ratling volley in the direction of the
Deputies, none of w hom were seriously
injured. Captain Iaucr then gave the
order to fire. Two voleys fired le-fo- re

the mob and ran. Seven
men fell dead in the j.ublic road and a
miniU-- r were found wounded. The

- . , .
rioters men nroxe up into smau gn.uj
and made theircscjtjet in varions direct- -

ions,
A Mt. Pleasant disoatch savs: Some

of the strikers sar that thev Lad no in
tention of doing any damage. They
simj.ly marched to the works to intimi-
date those who were at work. On the
other hand it was said by a well-know- n

gentleman that he was ajiproaclu'd by
striker, who asked: "Did you ever

see any of the Ih.hiI used in blow-
ing uj mines?' No," wa the an-
swer. "Well, I haven't one with nie.
but there re jilenty of them rady and
iu the hands of the crowd."

Col. Hawkins, of the Tenth Regi-
ment, N. G. P., is now arranging to go
to the scene of the disturbance. His
regiment is scattered, but all Comjanies
will Ik ready this afternoon and he ex-jiec- ts

to reach the coke regions some
time to-nig- Col. Norman M. Smith,
of the Eighteenth Regiment, in accor-
dant.' with orders from the Governor,
has his regiment now under arms await-
ing further orders.

Gov. Fattisoii to-da- y ttlcgrajihed to
Col. Alex C. Hxwkin of the Reg- - '
iment, as foil. iw

Put .your regiment under arms and
move at once, with ammunition to sup-jio-rt

the Sheriff of Westmoreland county
at Mt. Pleasant. Maintain the jieace,
jirot.vt all jierson", and communicate
with ine.

Kurned to Diath.
Piti-uli:.- ;. April i. A special from

Roche.-te- r, Pa., sav: In a fire last
night a large structure on New
York str-e- t lielonging to John F. Smith,
in which was located the tea and coffee
store Gctirge Ixlwards, inilinery store oft. nn ..i.. . l. i i."
.Ml.- -, it. tu, ii' riK'li nuu 'i j.
J. Keene was destnived.

Nine rxxhes have leeti found. Onlv
two have lieen recogniz.tl. Thev are
-- Ir. and his son, who was a sh k- -

maker. One imniired and fiftv dollars
in goiii was lotiiul m the nuns, snj.itti
to have lielongetl to the Italians.

J lie Italian, who is the onlv on )

the fumilv saved, who mmted from ttie'seond storv window, kivs that there is
more still in ashes. lh.' CI 111- -

elusion arrived at is that th r Italians lie--
!

eame confitse.1 an.l cotil.l n..t lind the ;

staii .v.ty, w hich was a narrow (mo, tuul
,

to re... n it required the ojenin of two
l.M.rs in the rear of the buiMing. j

Thomas McManns, a railroad brake-ma- n,
j

was the first to discover the tire,
which was well un.ler way at the time. !

He sounded the alarm of lire, which
aroused the neighbors. worked at !

the lire until his train ' Mr.
t. try, Jr., William Mct'utcheon, I

i

C Frick ami William Keid were tle first
on the scene after the alarm was eiven.

,t;.l .,..1.1.. -- ,rL itl. ...1. . ... t

ti. .1 .1,, j
lit ax. iin. uauitTi

Tlie scene t'f the italian father lying
upon his led surrounded bv the flames
until the bed dropped through the rl.rf.r I

was sickening in the extreme. Tlie
friirhtened man ntx-me- to cli.. til.iK- -

to his l.edr and made but a slight strug- -

gle.

Lost at Conetnangb.

Tlie frightful disaster in the- - Cone-mau-gh

Valley in May, 1SS0, by which
so nianv lives were lost, was rtvtllfsl to
,;nd vist.hr fMon.ljvt bv t

triod Jmv Wil
common llei! ft.urt No. 4 1r Tn-- r

lo TrCfvcr
K, the value of two

trunks and their contents destroyed n
tliat time. I jiwyer David V. Sellrw ap-pear-

for the railroad company, and
ealle.1 to the stand the engineer of
the tlav expreps which carried the bag
gage, a Mr. Doran, to prove his tie--
fense.

After argument t.f counsel. Judge
Wilson directed the jury to finJ a tct-di- ct

for the defendant company, which
they did. He said that the trunks and
the car containing them were being
transitrted by the railroad company,
and were demolished in an unforeeen
disaster which came under the heading
of an act of God, for which the railroad
could not lie held responsible. I'hiln.
Jitrofd.

Bishop Brrnnan Consecrated.

On Sunday at the pro cathedral in
Erie the Rev. Thomas F. Brcxman was
made a bishop of the Catlolic Church.
Tlie consecrator was the IU. Rev. Bish-
op Mullen, of Erie; tirst assistant conse- -
crator, Rt. Rev. Bishop llielan, of Titts- -

burg; second a.sistant, lit. Rev. Bishop
McGovern, of Harris! urg. Tlie bishop
of Nanchez was in the sanctuary. Tlie
officers of the mats were the Very Rev.
T. A. Casey, V. G.; assistant priests,
Revs. Joseph M. Dunn and F. Paulinus,
O. S. B,; deacons of honor, Rev8. M. J.
Decker and F, iHijm, deacon and pub-deaco- u.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Kast Ithway, N. J., Mr. Henry and Tliomas I.. Ln.ng against lVnnsvl-Mis- s
Anton were married at the home i vania RniinjHd Companv. which was

anu

tour.

shoes
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KF.WN ASD OTHER KOI ISCS.
"lVnws has puM-- a law prr tdJiur

Hui '--i lii-o- l diiectors imiisV Ui aOK-i- o

read tuul w rHc.
- CHi Friday irflouwu VasI Deiuaree.

stocUiit at inooD.in?too, Ind., itti about
twenty-tw- J yeaxs, whlk crazy frt.m mr-fetud- y,

ctit hi mother thitKit with twmt
aoct then cut bii own, both dylntr alnnjt
iustautlv.

A Muffins a, family rttiUing in-4-r AVep-I- o,

tJreene ronnty, have all been Ul for a
week. T!u Mttendlmt jjhjslctan iiro-nouue- es

the tllseasA with w hich they arts
aflllcted trichinosis, an.l says tl.ey are not
likely ton-cove-

Tin; verdict !u the ease of Senator Kck-le- y

IE. Coxe and other heirs, wide), has
hei-i- i on trial .luring the past
weeks, whs .lecitletl iu favor of the Cole
heirs. This N tli.-i- r d victory. Anew
trial ha i uplit1 fur.

- Tin- - large two-stor- y fian.e t nern.-i.- t

house, owitetl tiy Joseph Sist.rck. of Irwin,
West in. .relan.I county, wns destroyed by
til, on Saturday moriiiiig. causetl by an over-h-

eated gas stove. The building was
occupied by three families, w ho lost nearly
all their household fleets.

A g.Tinaii physician proposes that the
maiiufactun-r- s of preserved uit-at- s should
Kiamp their cans with a legible dale mark.
For a year or so, be says, rartn.-- d meats
may remain M'rf-otl- wholesome, t.ut af-th- at

they deteriorate in a way defying
alike prc-autio- and explanation.

John W. (iiirisaulis was klll.-t- l in a
loueiy s(hiI in Mesi l.iiwrty iM.rongli, near
Pittsburg. aU.ut 11 o'chn-- on Sunday
uifiht. A bull.-- t from a revjlv. r of large
calibre was fired into his bia'n, nterirnr
over th right ear. Whether he took his
ow n life or w as murdered has not yet been
estatiljvli.nl. His friends all believe he was
murd.-r.'- by a hijrhw a man.

C. il. Kathtiuu, Superii.u-iid.-n- t of the
Missouri PaciHc railroad, that the
prosiMt-t- s of a large ield in f.r th.
rominv year in Kansas are good, an.l in
roiis-tjiieu.-- f railroad bu-fn- os will lxHini.
The wheat acreage is larit'T than ever
know II ill the West. The talk of depres-
sion iii business is premature, and a boom
is likely to occur in the near future.

Perry R.-c- a yountr man of Paneont,
Jetlers.ni county. as amusing his eisht-- j

ear-ol- d brother last Saturday. Ft.rst.me
reason he had his knife-blad- e om-ii- . and
wltil.. his attention was drawn to some-
thing else, his little brother ran to him un-

awares. Inst, doing he came in contact
with tk knife-blad- e, which pierced the
toy to the heart, killing him instantly.

The Columbia Iron and Steel Company,
of Cnioutow n, on Friday ma.'e an assign-
ment for the tien.-li- t of creditors. Liabili-
ties. s.i.,rt; assets at prevent unknown.
Of the capital St. ck t.f $n,ii, when the
works were started, citizens of I'niontowu
subserlU-- ;o.um. The Pennsylvania
Construction Company, an adjunct, w ill al-

so be compelled to make an assignment.
The Court at (Salena. HI., has apiM.int-e- d

& conservator for the estate t.f Ernest
Frederick Hillct. who received notion dur-
ing his examination, and just previous to
his commitment a week ago to the county
almshouse as a pauper that he had fallen
heir to a large estate in .ermany by the
death of au unci.', of whose existence he
had been ignorant. Uill.-t'- s legacy will
amount to more than a ipiarter of a million.

A sensational rumor wasatloat iu
on Monday in the House of Commons

to the effect that Parnell has lieen private-
ly married since the O'Shea divorce pro-
ceedings, and not to Mrs.o"Nhc. Parnel-il- e

who have sM.k en n the subject re-

fuse to discuss it. but they say that the
mystery of their lender's inner life often
referred as tending to clear his character
fr,,ni the tain upon it. w ill shortly be ex- -
plained.

Kate Ku.icli. ai;etl scvei.tv, t.n. tif the
characters t.f tl... Fourth ward, X.-- York,
was found in her miserable hovel on Fri-- i
day slowly Iyii.tr t.f starvation. She was
removed to the h.r-pita- l, w here the thtctors
say she cannot reeover. A search was
mad. of Iter apartments, and. amid ll.e
raits and squalor, the olliecrs found over
two thousand dollars in (told and bills,
und tiaiik notes ealliiur for nearly four
thousand dollar more.

The boiler t.f the W.-s- t Kud tias ( t.m-- f

pany at I'ittshiirir exploded on Saturday
nielit. The iMtiler was an upriirlit one and
it went straight up ibroiiKb ibe rM.f ov.-- r

Foley's livery stable, which is three stories
hlfh, and then over a row-- of frainu build- -

. .. ...i t 1 1 1lK. m me rear oi inesiaoie, ai.u up "no
a lit on NtMib'ii uni't, h distanc; of aUul
five hundred fe. t. No oi. was in th.. j

... .l..:lu t. : IUllllil! UK " ii' it tu.- - r.(;iiiMou w runin snu f

the Mtix- - is not known. i

William Artman, a yinuijt man em- -

innw ...fi" x v m -
suici.Ie tin sunilay artemtMin

about 1:M o'cl.K-- k at llomestea.1. He was
playintr with the chiMrcn about bis lx.ar.l- - j

in house aud then Aentup stairs. Short- - j

ly after a shot w as heard, aud the inmates (

rushed to his room, w here he w as found ly- -
ir, tVA flsts... u ill, 1...11... V...1.. In 1,1a I

forehead. Deceased was tu have lieen mar- -
ried to a youn society lady there shortly, j

The suprt me court nf Indiana has f- -,

uZlXX !

was tried at tittshco on a change
of venue. A farmer bronpht suit acainsl
the Lake Sjore railma4 to recover valu
for a cow killed by a lonotive. The Jury
decided against him and gave the railroad
a verdict of t5 and costs, it leiiiir allee.-- d !

that the Company's l.s.1 t- - n
dam ae.nl that much t.y etJlission with the
cow.

Samuel Nioi.e, a irwuiinent figure in thn
clubs and hotels, and sob of ex --Congressman

Stonn, in St. Iuais, stoltt bis beautiful
three-year-o- ld daughter from his w ife on a
street car on Monday. Mrs. Stone aud th.i
child boarded a cable car for a ride to the
park. Several blotrks from the house Su.ne
sprang ahoard th ar. threw omb the door
and seized the child, amid the wildest ex-
citement, dashed away and has tint since
been seen. Mr. and Mrs. Stone had not
lived together for st.uie time.

Mrs. Sarah Henderson and Mrs. Tilths
Taylor, of Cereal Springs, III., were lodged
in Jail at Marion, III., on Monday, chargvd j

with murder. On Friday afternoon the j

two-year-o- ld bliud child of Mrs. Taylor j

was taken suua.-ni- y ill. un ."Saturday med-
ical aid was summoned, but the child died.-Mrs- .

Taylor and Mrs. Il.uderson, who are
sisters, and who were present at the child's
death, began telling conflicting stories as
to thn cause of the child's illness. The
doctor iu attendance expressed the opinion
that the child had died from some poison.
The jury found a verdict that the child's
death was caused from poison administer-
ed by Sarah Henderson and Tillie Taylor.
The blindnes of the child Is supposed to
have incited the crime.

U. S. CoVt Report, Aug. 17, 1&S9.
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"WANT A WAGON?"
We luve wagons, huppes. surrejs- - Hijih RraJtf; ts liRht,

strong;, durabh;, styiii'i, as beautifully finislwd as imtdernizcd
manufacture can pr.idute. Built on honor by men of life
experience. Honesty b our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead t business by and by. Send fur our
catalopue. It is free to every reader of this paper. Bing-hamt- on

Waon Co.. BiiiRlumton, N. V.

"BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

Carrolltown

Normal School

Business : Academy,
CARROLLTOWN.

Tina rj of Try tct :

IJou. Jm. J. Thomas. Andrt-- L. ;..t)r,
Ks-Shf- f. J. A. Oray. V. A. P.urk
Vincent lU-t- . I. L. KcW.
Jauiei SharbaiiRh. J. W. Laibiiurt

ff D. A. I.utb.-r- .

irtIcb4t:
J.J. THOMAS.

Srcrciiry and 7Vfu.urcr:
A. KCKEXKOlJE.

The School will otien on MoNlny
MAY 4T1I. J'1. for a lrim of TivWKKKS, and w ill lit. In chaiKe.,!
Ex-C- o. Supt. L. Strayer,

Two 1. part meats will Ik-- tiusui,,,.,).
l"t- - A Teachers Department fur t,.,.;ers and tlnwe prepariutr to teach.
Slid. A Preparatory Depart m. i.t f,,rrpils taiinn the C'oiiinit.n Itraiu
Circulars irivinjr full iif..rtii:u:ip'ti n pnrf

inail.tl t.n apiillcatiin tu tin-- s- r ia-- v

the lio.'ird of I'rtlr.t.-es- .

JAS. J. THOMAs. I' , .
Set t ry at..! '!. . "

ap3-.- 't

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OK VALUABLE

Real : JEstate!
By virtue of ia ordrr loir,ir out ot On c,.n

of t Iiai u:on 1'Ibmm ol i'anihria rtuut. to ui arrnr1.1 lliniiie to ul.lie ul: vti the ,T

lca tu AIeliecT luwLnliip. on

Saturday, April 18th. 1891.
at two oVIock. r. .. tbe Ivllumiax

All tbt certain rler or parcel cf r. J .
10 All'trbeoy to ortilp. amT!a r"in,: w
a.(oiclii laDda ! Thomai Hmtn.j,. e, :efMatblaa Shrnli. aud tseraniln Jr. tirr c..,
inr Tl At:KKS. Biore or lf. im. u. ti er.'.'m

HuuMauJ rime ra ljraiTTtKMs OK SAU: -Oo- e-tMr,) ,f t,e j.urrfa,
Bnonry to .id at tbe rontiruiaiuo t nir 0atbe balanra In two cual auirii.. , i iMBl
twetre tuontn rexpecilvely. with int.fecurej bjr bood aud Diurtymie f iur-hH- -r

W . A b 1.1 11 LK.
Awkiitt ol Micuel lluSo,a.

Loretto, P.. Marct. irT, lMvl.l.

Select School.
The unt!erri(rDed will open In tbe room of Un

11 ib tcbool in Uallllzin 00

MONDAY, APRIL 2oTII, b'Jl,
a Selmt School In which, in addition to tbe Com-
mon Uranrhee. all tbe bU-be- r brairhf ttimt pt-p-

may rrqulre will be tauvbl. To aiet tot
waou of all r!ae ol puplli. thrre cunriet ot
rtudleti will be taught, ria: Tbe Inlrrojeoitu
ri.nri-e- . tbe Tearbera' eoura and tba hifhtr'ur. Tbe HlKbnr eoaraa it eiMK;ially dea.KLal
10 prepare yuuna" reraoot to tutui in any "I Uii
mrrbanle art, or to enter ai. ol tbe tiruleium
Termt: Intermediate eoare. 1 tor tbe tern
tea week 1: 1 crbera'coarae. 97 tor tbe term: or

Tic. per week II enter I u alo-- r tbe recond watt:
lor the HiKbereourae an aJdlltlooa.1 eharire tor
each additional branch will . roatle. lurta
ar particulars addrcv JUH.N M ' (IKM i K.

St. Anvuntlce. Pi.,
Ian:o.vO. r W umore, fw

Policial written at abort nlee In Uie

OLD RELIABLE ' ETNA"
tad ltir First t'lama Cooipmnlei.

M SEHT FOR TUE
OL.T3 HARTFORD

P1RB 1NSURANCBC0MT.
OUMMKNCEU JBl'SlKESa

1794.
Ebeafbara;, Jmy l. 188a.

JOHX C. FIXCH.
IEALB IK

Goto-WJii-Eye-W- Mi

136 Wateb Stterr. IlTniBCKU. fx.

tlldcjt efttth'IrLtd hoone In the cltr. he
notbinc but ;area-od-i are iut up, f" ' J !e

'amllyand medicinal u. IS'otliltin t.et!er ttit
tlolrten Wedding Next on the I'H.

tlmy'a Mukocuuli-i- n lv-'- : t'M
vooda are leadinic rrand. Branii .

of 1ICS on baud. m. HollHntl jrv Ionii:i.
aiaoOU Tom. 1 ii.rb .lol'len W rU'luiK. I. 4
fur fall quart, t tor ; 00: Workei.bo ni- -r . nt
aame; Monrnvahela. b.uv per dorvu. W '

f 4.00 per doaen , 3 oo ir uno-ln- it duten. sreu''
ly boxed. AUo have In iucK, UrUultne'i
Choice, at ti.00 per icalloD. brre al tfc.
rate. A.r."i.U

YalElJe Real Islale

FOB SALE
ot itround In the Went wardAWJT o! Ewnetar-- . Cmhria cnuotj. r,

liootlnK on Sample meet havlnic-thereo- n tre

"frame house
and outbnlldnirf . all In vd repair. Kur tr
or particular rail i n or addrror

JIIHN NKALAN. Mcktown. P . "
M. U. JUT! LLL. Kbeunlmrif. IM.

0. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer ol and liraler In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,

tiAltDLCN, BRinLlN, "UIP.
COLLARS HABNESS OILS, BLAKffi

Kobea. Kly NeU, Ourry Comt.n. etc. 'tr- -

pairing Neatly and Promptly done. All
gaaranteed to Klve aallrlartion.

--Shop Marker Kow on Centre tret-nprlW-

nUTtLLK OKANHK.
Piu.rnirrea.

Liated at iMiBia. Pa . near the " '
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all the de!l(sle of the aeaoon. 1 be bar
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and nothlna- - but tbe lt i aold. i eciai
tlon to tbe eaire ol horaea.

ll.J.SCHr.TTH

r The nnderaUned will aell at
piece ol reaJ elte altuabe In Ittuaiter 'V',,',
UaruhHa county. Pa. MUMilii Tf'"" T9
elxty all and Blif-fW- e mm and ait""- -

lt.
proiwrty U Improved and In atate l

llvetlon. and will be wll at h tea.or.aMeP
and upon ea-- y Iwmt. Ir tfuttntr lr,'fV.
call o. or atldr... AUIn Kja--

j. Wj.--
ilenemher 12. 18KB.

UMlNISTKATORS NOTICE. uBA1 i . . -- H .. I AftmlBl.Lratlnn miull IU' r .
1. .1JT.r. "...T.. ;uriaa- -

t. . Pa., balu been ot"dTp'
BderlKned. ooOca M aret.y Kleo

aona indented lo aald eatate make l'3,B'n.oitJ
out delay, and tLow ha via. elaim. .

tbe .ame will preaeat them, pror"
tbentlcateU loc fetueiaeni. ...... KS1u .

lr'aAdmlniatrator of Joel Uate..
April 8 l

JUm Fire Insnrance itfl
T. V. DICK.

General Insurance Agenl.
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